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Goblin Slayer in the Water Town



Goblin Slayer and his party receive a request to slay some goblins. The one who sent the request was the Sword Maiden, one of the heroes that defeated the Demon Lord. Goblin Slayer, Priestess, High Elf Archer, Dwarf Shaman, and Lizardman Priest head to Water Town. It's a peaceful, beautiful city, but apparently, there are some scary incidents happening. The party believes that there might be some goblins hiding in the sewers so they head down there as soon as possible.
Quest roles:
Masashi Yamane(Goblin Champion (voice)), Seiji Maeda(Novice Warrior (voice)), Ayasa Itou(Female Apprentice Cleric (voice)), Sayaka Harada(Druid Girl (voice)), Akihisa Wakayama(Goblin (voice)), Miyuri Shimabukuro(Hero (voice)), Haruka Tomatsu(Master Swordswoman (voice)), Honoka Inoue(Sage (voice)), Ikuji Nose(Evil Priest (voice))


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
11 November 2018, 00:30
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